The following templates include the contents of the El Dorado County Library Storytime kits. To edit the contents, click on the text box.
PICTURE BOOKS

Happy Birthday, Bad Kitty, by Nick Bruel
What’s the Time, Mr. Wolf?, by Debi Gliori
Guinea Pig Party, by Holly Surplice
Five Little Monkeys Bake a Birthday Cake, by Eileen Christelow
Who Made This Cake?, by Chihiro Nakagawa
Jake Bakes Cakes, by Geald Hawksley
Happy Birthday to You!, by Dr. Suess

ACTIVITY BOOKS

The Eentsy Weentsy Spider, by Joanna Cole
First Art, by MaryAnn Kohl

FELT STORY

PUPPET
Guinea Pig (x10)
Noise maker

Party Hat (x10)

Pin the Tail on the Donkey
Cake

Trampoline
Pillow

Presents
Numbers
If you feel like shopping:

25811-Birthday Party Playboard Set, $16.95 from Little Folks Visuals

22106-Birthday Cake with Candles, $9.95 from Little Folk Visuals

PUPPET

2911- Guinea Pig, $21.99 from Folkmanis
http://www.folkmanis.com/Prod-67-1-268-1/Guinea_Pig.htm